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Pitt Kelly died at his homo on tbe

farm of Mr. Jm. Clork, ia Missouri Satur-

day ni(,'lit.

-- Mr. Jftnc Putney died yesterday morn-in- n

' tli residence of her son-in-la- Mr

Ounrge Vn Brocklio, on Thirty-secon- d

street. Funeral this afternoon.

-- Ten thousand people can perhaps not

build a renl city in a day; but they :an

certainly commence laying a very good

founduti'in for one and then fjet outsiders

. to come and help them along.

Mr. W. V. L"i-ch- , a merchant of Cape

Girardeau, warns Ui through Chief Myers

against a sharper named Andrew J. Young,

who goes about the country obtaining

goods under filse pretenses of various forms.

Our cM fellow citizen, John Tanner,
hn come anions us once more and to stay.
He opens his store corner Washington ave-

nue and 11 th streets y and invites all

his friends old and new to come and see

him.

The chief of police of St. Louis, writes
to Chief Myers to know if a man named
Adolph Guiick is wanted hero for attempt
ing to commit rape upon a little girl about

eight years ago. Gjuhck is not wanted
here.

Mr. Joe II. Barnes, business represen-

tative of Lamberts & Richardson popular
dramatic company is in the city perfecting
arrangements for the appearance at early
d;ite of the company on the boards of the
Opera House.

A largtf oil painting, a bunch of holly-

hocks in different colors, upon a beautiful
back ground, is executed by Miss K'ltie
Howard during her visit north, is an attrac-

tive ornament in the office of Messrs. N. 13.

Thistlewooi & Co.

If borrowers could realize what a

nuisance they are to their neighbors they
would either subscribe for or stop reading
The DcLLETts. In either case it would
benefit us and increase their own self re

spectif they have any left.

As I intend to leave the city, I will to-

day g- -ll a compile saloon outfit or parts
thereof, including stocks, at reasonable
figures to any one desiring to purchase.
Application must be made Cor.

14th & Pop. St. Paul Kcsselhut.

The regular meeting of the city coun-

cil will not le held and probably
not until the Utter end of the weeK,
in order that the levee work may be finish-

ed and the cUuna on account of audi
work be passed upou by the council at
ouce.

We did n it even I'ltunuto that Mr.
Thtupp did not know his own ability to
bear the expense of street filling. We
doubtc only that ho knew as much
about other citizen's ufl'nirs as they did
theuHolvts; and we do not think that
the Argm represents him correctly when
it sly he ju Iged the fimncial com litiou
of citizeus goiier-tll- by his own.

A nc'uro limned Jerry Cox was a rrested
by Constable Slii-ilut- SiiniUy, but resisted
and created a great disturbance a1 1 along
Washington avenue Irom Eight.h street
to the jiil, by his disorderly conduct.
With the assistance of other officers he was
finally lodged in jail, however, and was
yesterday fined five dollars and costs by
Mi'istrate ComitigH.

The Argus engineer diJ, not argue as
he does now about street-fillin- g when he
directed the Fox, Uard & Co. wrk on
Commercial avenue. Hut from tbo utteran-
ces of his urg-- oij wmild infer that he
now believw ttut Commercial avenue
would u in a better sanitary condition
and the property holders along the treet
would be wealthier had the jstreet not
been tilled at all.

If Oscar Wildo were a citizen of Cairo
he would probably object to raising the
streets because it would iwcessitate the
bringing iu of so much "horrid dirt" into
the city. It seen'8 a littl strange to us
that the Argus man hasn't discussed the
street filling project from the stand-poin- t of
aesti.eticisin; but hu waw't very far from it
when he "tackled"' the, sentimental side of
the subject.

The delinquent, members
of thellalliday Oaw'w, to the number of
eight, inarched to the train on the Illinois
Central Sunday sJternooii, to report for

at Springfield. They were in
charge of Sergeant Met.gar. Kven the
citizen soldier's life is unt entirely a

one. When the order comes
from headquarters that the Btate nmlitia
must go apicnicking every blue coat mum
respond.

A switchman on the Wabash road
named Charles Lysit, son of Mrs. Sugaro,
who lives up town, had liin foot cut off Sun
day forenoon while engaged in switching
on the lower Commercial avenue. He was
runulug ahead of tli engine to throw the
switch, but caught hi foot i i s frog and
could not release it in time to avoid the
wheels of the advancing mgino. Ho was
taken to his boarding-hous- e up town,
where Dr. Parker attended him. Those
who think that buoIi incidents as this have
any effect as warnings to other switchmen,
that it is not quite as safe to, run ahead of
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the engine as it Is to run along side of the

track upon which the engiuo is coming, are
deceiving themselves and giving switch-

men generally credit for mnro caution than
they possess. The average switchmen
deems it absolutely necessary to stand on

the foot-boar- in front of the engine until it
roaches within ten or fifteen feet of the
switch that is to be thrown, and then make
three or four rapid stride straight ahead
of the engine to throw the switch. Others
find it equally necessary, when by somo ac-

cident they have reached the switch and
thrown it before the engiue is right upon

them, to stand with one foot upon the rail
upon which tbe engine is advancing, stand

thus until the foot-boar- of the engino near-

ly strikes their shins and then suddenly
step upon it. To our feeblo understanding
these practices seem very foolhardy and en-

tirely unnecessary to the proper perform-

ance of a switchman's duties. But then,
wo aro not much of a practical switchmen
and our understanding may be entirely
wrong.

--The Mound City Marino Railway and

Dock company has elected Captain Henry

Haaratick, president, and Maj. E. W. Ilal-lida-

secretary and treasurer. The com

pany hss offices at St. Louis, Cairo and

Mound City. Mr. Fred Borden is super- -

indent, and Mr. Henry, of Mound City,
clerk. The new organization took effect

Saturday last. The ways have been in

constant use ever since they were sold. The
last craft repaired on them was the St.

Louis wharf-boa-t which was put off Satur-

day. Yesterday the Halliday Sc Phillips
wharf-bo- No. 3, in use at the Wabash

depot, was towed up to bo repaired, and

other craft is waiting to go on.

The change of time on the Illinois

Central road, spoken of in these columns

several clays ago, went into effect yesterday.
What used to be the accommodation train,
known among railroad men as "No. 6,"
leaving hero at about 11 o'clock a. m., is

now a fast train, having dropped all "ac
commodation" characteristics, and leaves
here at 12:25. The afternoon accommoda-

tion, known among railroad men as "No.
5," that formerly arrived at about 4 o'clock,
is likewise now a fast train, arriving here-

after at 2:30 o'clock p. m. The trains on

the Texas and St. Louis road have also
changed;' so as to make connection with
these Illinois CentTal trains. They arrive
now at 12:03 and leavr at 3:03.

Not long since "Mr. P. W. Barclay, of
this city, met Mr. D. C. Cregier, of Chicugo,

und spoke with him, among other thing?,
of the condition nf Cairo with regard to

the rivers. Mr. Uregior is what the Argus
has be n looking for, "an eminent, foreign,
civil engineer." He has been a citizen of

Chief kgo for many years; was there during
the whole time the street filling was in

prepress there, and took an active part in

t.e work; has boen for a number of years
'.n chargo of the public works of the city of
Chicugo, and is at present mmiger of the

great w iter works system of that great

city. Mr. Cregier is also a prominent
Mason, and is now president of the Masonic

Hencvolvent Society of the United States.
Mr. Cregier is a gentleman of national
reputation, a civil engineer of eminence,
whose position in Chicago is a sufficient

guarantee of his ability. The conversation
between him and Mr. Birelay turned upon
Cairo and her condition, when Mr. Cregier
asked, "why in the world don't your folks
rill your city up?" and continued, in sub-

stance, "you cannot build a city thero un?

less you do this. You may feel perfectly
safe during low water, but when the waves

of the river splash against the tops of your
levees, you tremble with fear. But if even
then you were all to feel entirely safe, those
living around you, and strangers from afar,
from whom you expect to increase your
population and build your city, would al

ways turn away appalled at such a spec-

tacle." Mr. Barclay suggested that the
cost of filling up the city would be too great,
and the property too poor to bear the ex-

pense. Mr, Creigcr replied, "property that
is not worth raising above overllow and up
to a drainage point is not worth having, and
the sooner it is entirely abandoned the bet-

ter." Such is the opinion of "an eminent
foreign civil engineer;" but it is probably
not such an opinion as the Aryus wants,
and that paper will, therefore, not accept it.

To our experiences of February and
March in 1882 and 1883, as proving that
busiucss will clime a hill, the Argus man
to the contrary notwithstanding, it may be
stated that for twenty years or more the
grade of the approaches on the cross streets
leading from Commercial avenue to Ohio
levee, were at an acgle of one foot perpen-

dicular to six or seven horizontal, which
was a considerably steeper grade than
will be the proposed cross street approaches
to Commercial avenuo when that street
shall bu raised twelve feet higher. And
tho important point is, that during the
twenty yearB or more that this grade was in
this condition, nearlyjall thu business in the
city, both retail and wholesale, was done
m top of Ohio levee. People from every
part of tbe city climbed the bill Tor their
matches and shoe strings, and pins, and
beefsteaks, and furniture, and clothing,
and everything. And this was tho
too, in spite of tho Illinois Central railroad'

on top of tho levee, close along the side-
walk, in spito of tho steamboat business,
that caused the levco to be crowded with
rough characters snd in spite of the fact that
it was farthest away and most difficult of
approach from the residence portion of tho
city. There was a continual contest fcr

possession of tho leveo, between therein'!
merchants on one side, and the river and
coinmisHion business on the other, and, hut
for the Fox, Howard & Co., fill on Com-

mercial avenue, tho leveo would, very like-

ly, bo the only and principal business street
in the city y snd everybody would yet
bo "climbing the hill" for thcirevery day
wants. But the Fox, Howard & Co. II. 1

was what made Commercial avenue what

it is caused tho substantial build-

ings there to bo multiplied from two, the

number there were when tho filling was

commenced, to the several hundred of fine

buildings that now lino it on either side,

But many years ot experience has proven
that the virtues of the Fox, Howard & Co.,

fill have beeu exhausted and that in order

to attain a full developement of the com-

mercial importance ot tho avenue, it is

necessary to put nioro dirt onto it fill it

some more.

We must confess that the process of

reasoning by which tho Argus and its en

gineer arrived at tho conclusion that, to

raise the streets now filled twelve feet high-

er, would create more "holes to bo recep-tick- s

for rain and sipe-wat- to produce

mosquitoes, chills and fever and worse

malarial fevers'' than we have with these

same streets at their present grade, is a

process that is peculiar to the Arus and

its engineer alone, and is entirely too intri-

cate for our dull understanding. Does the

Argus engineer mean to say, that the streets

in the proposed filling district, if tilled

enough more to afford surface drainage

over the tops of the levees, would obstruct

the surface drainage in the low places any

more than do these same streets now, al-

ready filled partly, under direction snd

with thu advice and approval of himself?

If so, in what manner? And does the engin-

eer of the Argus mean to say that all the

rian that would fall on the high grade

streets and on the buildings in the raised

district would not find its way, by means

of the2gutters along these high grade,

streets into the river at all stages? If not,

why not? Does the Argus and its engin-

eer know that when the rivers rise above the

mi. uths of tho sewers and above the level

of the bottoms inside the levee and above

the level of the streets at their present

grade do they not know that then and

tnen only there is an obstruction of surface
drainage in the city, mi that the rivers at

this stai'e, and they only, are thu ciuse of

such obstruc'.ion? Very little thought, it

seems to us, wou'd show tho Argus and its

engineer, that the relative situation as re-

spects surface drainage and high water ob-

struction would not be changed in the t

by ad ling more dirt to the streets as pro-

posed. And where would be the difference
as respects the accumulation of water be.

tween the atreets, then and now, except in

favor of high grade? Will not the rain that
then falls on the streets and houses in high
grade districts run over the levees into the

river at all times? Does it do this now?

Is not the quantity of accumulated water
during high water periods lessened by

just so much? That tho present system of

sewers will bs abandoned by the city, the
Argun infers, no doubt, from the fact that
the authorities are at work, increasing and

enlarging the outlets thereto, as well as ex-

tending the system and connecting it with
places where water accumulates in the low

places. The Arus seems to take the un-

natural an 1 contrary view of everything in

this high grade discussion.

Yesterday Chief Myers disturbed a

gambling nest that has been breeding sin

for some time. It is located in the brick
house, second below the council chamber,
kept by Minnie Vincent and others. It
had been carrying on a pretty bold busi-

ness, until its character was the common
talk upon the streets, though, as usual in

such case", no one would swear to what he

"knew." But the chief got the names ot

ci lit p rsons. young and old, who bad
been habitual patrons of the institution, and

who had gambled there, for "big; money,"
aa a business Yesterday the chit f arrested
young Vincent and George Evans., charging
them with keeping a gambling-bouse- . The
defendants p'eaied guilty to the charge
before Magistrate Comings and were each
fined ten dollars and costs, which they paid.
It is not at all likely that this li ttle lesson
will cause thu institution to be closed, or

gambling to bo stopped there.
Gambling lias a fascination which
comparatively few men can
rtsiht and especially for the keepers of such
dens, who find it a profitable and lazy bus-
iness, and who regard a ten dollar fine a
good investment because it gives their in-

stitution about as much advertising a a
man engaged in a legitimate business
would get for five times that sum. But the
chief and the officers intend to exert them-selve- s

to suppress this institution. The
chief has notified the owner of the hoiiso
that, his house has been converted into a
gaming house and that, under the law, ,.
is liable for all losses sustained in it
by thos'a who play there. The chief has
determined to bring tho gamblers t.m.
selves into court it thu institution continues
to flourish. If this were done win thcjse

wboae names tho chief now has, the com-munit- y

would bo Btartled to see the ti nines
in print, Among them they would sec the
names of citizens who aro well-to-d- und
highly respected, of young men who aro
society pets, but who spend their nights
shooting craps with vagabonds, both white
and black. These youths carried on their
infamous business pcrsiittently and have in
somn cases even gone so far as to brag upon
their skill and success with tfic dotted

quads. Indeed, people who believe that
crap shooting is peculiarly the game for

the lower order of negroes only aro very
much mistaken, Several youths that we

know of, who one night wear tho masks of

respectability among ladies and gentlemou
in tho parlor or tho ball room, and are

judged to be what their masks represent

them to be, gather tho next night in some

dingy little hole, away from human habita-

tions, behind locked doors, and find con-

genial companionship among theso very

negroes, spending hours at a stretch tossing

dice and losing or winning money as their

"luck runs." These young men aro walk-

ing over a mine. They are warned. Let

them beware lest there bo an explosion that
will hurry their good names, such as they

are, beneath a heap of stinking debris.

THE LAMUEUT& KICIIA.KDSOM CO.,

are billed to open the amusement season in

our city on next Monday evening, Sept. 10,

and will present for the first time in Cairo

John Fobins rich and elegantly dressed

comedy, "The Honey Moon." This c

appeared here Inst season and gave

general satisfaction, they d'd :UI over the

country this season. They have put togeth-

er an excellent company and have Hindu a

careful selection ot plays adopted to the

peculiar style ol there well chosen artists

and since tln-i-r opening in Ottawa, this utile,
two weeks ago, have met with success and

have been endorsed by the princable papers

of Springfield, Bloomingtoii and other

cities und from what we have read of them

we can say with perfect safety to our people

that you can rely oa an entertainment

worthy your most hearty approval.

YESTERDAY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

the HAi.i.imv.
T. J. Gibson, Texis; R. D. Cnx, Cincinna-

ti; I. F. Danheise, Chicago ; John Williamsi

St. Louis; Miss Austa llurton, Carbon Isle;

Jas. P. Ward, Helena, Ark.; Mrs. Wilcox,

Sm Frar.c:sco; MUs Aonie Todd, Charles-

ton, Mo.; N. F. Wood, Lamp is s, Texis;
W. A. Rush and wife, Charleston, Mo.; Mrs.

T.S. McEleinory, Jr., Charleston, Mo.; Mrs.

T. S. McEleinory, Sr., Clmrl sM, M .; A.

M oore and wife. Dexter, Mo.;Alb-r- t Moore,

Jr., Dexter, Mo.; P. Dinnonl. Philadel-

phia, P,i.;C. W. Williams ('.irind.i',
Ills.; W. C. Jennings LoU sviile, Ky.;J.
W. 11 .sebor oiih, Cap.; Girardeau, Mo.; '.
Schioss, Cincinnati, Ohio; C. W. Johnson.
Cincinnati, Ohio; W. C. Smith, Metropolis--

111.; J. L. Berry and wife, St. Louis, Mo. ;

A. Lehardt, New York; I). D. Lmktord
and wife, Kickman, Ky.

ALEXANDER CO. S. S. CONVENTION
Amass meeting of the Couuty Sunday

School convention was held in the Metho-

dist church on Sunday evening. A large

audience va present. Mr. W. B. Jacobs,
of Chicago, the faithful Sunday school
worker, ma le a very eloquent address on

the imp r:a-ic- of t iis work, describing
mmy t u:hing in.tidcHts connect) d there-

with. OnMiudiy night the convention
opened at 9 o'clock in the Methodist
church with prayer by Rev. J. A. Scarritt,
after which reports of officers were called
for, the secretary, M. Enstord iv, r

the f illowing statistics for this year: In
Alexander c unity, there aru twenty two S.

schools, with a decrease of three from Nht

year, owing to the overflowed districts
above Cain; the numbers of officers and

tcicheis, two hundred and thirty-two- ;

scholars, twenty-on- e hundred and tin,
average attendance seventeen hundred;
school population, four thousand five hun-

dred and twenty-nin- e, thereby leaving
twenty-fou- r hundred and nine-tee- children
who do not a'tend any nthool. What a

snd thought! Where are the reapers? Get

ready your sickles, men and women of
Alexander county, and go forth to garner
in the sheaves for the "Harvest Home."

Amount expanded for support of S. S.,

three hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars.

Rev. fscurri't reported thirty-tw- o dollars
from the Methodist School Missionary col-

lection. M. Easter lay also reported re-

ceived into church membcrdiip sixty

scholars in the severs I branches. The pres-

ident, Mr. Sirode, male a statement that it

was almost impossible to hear from the
differ-n- t precincts by correspondence. He

thought our schools not so well atten led

this year on account of removal of scholars

by the high water. Mr. Jacobs then fol-

lowed by a g a Idress. The con-

vention adjourned until 2 o'clock. Whence

children's meeting was held, conducted by

Mr. Jacobs, followed by Rev. Scarritt in a

little talk about "Winning Soul." Kev.

Mr. George then a Idressed tho convention

on "Studying the Lessons." He gave some
.now idea-- , handling his subject with ability.
The M'sdou was dismissed to meet in the
evening for the election of officer mid to

hear an sddres from Mr. Jacobs.
At the evening service, the first thing in

order was the election of officers. Mr.
Strodo and M.Easterday, the president and
secretary of last year, wero nominated and
elected ag9in for this year, also an executive
committee of three wi re elected to serve,
R. P. Scott. Goorgii Christman and P. C.

Barclay. The newly elect president, Mr.

Strode, gave an important speech, urging
th" people to work. Mr. Jacobs followed
with an address on mmaionory work.

Maixik.

Iu the Swamps-Th- e

great railroad conductor of South
America, Mr. II. II. Meiggs, writes as fol-

lows:
Lima, Pkhu.-- "I wish to say of St. Jacobs

Oil, that I am so completely satisfied with

its use, that I procured a box of it. I havo

used it with great satisfaction. It has ac-

complished wonders, and giver, great ro- -

i:..r It win always nave my positive "

dorsemcnt as a paiu liberator."

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PREMISES. Wo have a large
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
I1R0M0 CHL0RALUM, GLU0NDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I-I-S-E--

C-T
P-O-W-D--

E-E!

win Bwni:7j:r. -

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO L7EV 1CK

ami Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

SPKCIAL NOTICES.

.miii ei" In in r.u.aiun, eiuui cuuk per line lor
M tii.4 t.ve cenia per line eich rnlmt-quen- t lnr-ol.- .

K.T ttin a ':. i lift line. Vol nnu
'! onih. mi coat wr H""

35 Cents
will buy a goo 1 meal cooked to order, at
l)iBiun'ii. tt

Notice!

LAST CHANCE!!

ONLY TWENTY-KIV- imSMORE!!!
In which to buy yur Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing, Hats and Caps, Ladies and Children's
Shoes, Men's Hoots, Ac, Ac. On Sept.
20th, 11, this .sale will close. No such
cliance was ever olferod in Cairo, to buy
goods at less than cost and almost your
own price. Stock must be closed out and
many bargains vet remain. This is no ad-

vertisement for tnmeoiiit). The stock must
be sold to close the e.it ve of 'in. Wolf.

We otf.'r Hryan Mrown Custom Shoes for
$2.50 und t2 foruu-- r price, ; 25 and
f:J.7o. Children's Slioes, 25c, 50i:.. 75c. and
$1.00; goods that sold before at 75c, 1.00
and 1.50. Everything cIhk as low. Ladies
H is-- - at 5c. 10c. 20c. and 30c; formerly,
10c, 2oc, ;;oc and 40,-- . Men's Shirts tliat
sold at 1.50 and 2 00, now half price.
Prints tr li) jt- ,1c, and 5c Good new
styles. Large stock ot Kibbnnn that sold for

10c, ilk.., 40c. and 50c. per yard, now half
price .

Remember this is ymr last chance. The
stock is still largar. Having ('.one both a
wholesale and retail trt le, we required a
iarL'e stock.

Many winter yoods which must bo sold,
and will soon he needed, are now open. We
could write a pap--r full of quotations of
these goods; but prefer to have you cal1

and obtain our prices., and then compare
them with prices of goods sold elsewhere.
Bargains in every line for th'o who want.

C. O. Patikr,
Surviving Partner.

P.S.-- W-: shall after Sept. 1, 1S83, re-

duce our stock of Gr in order to
have it appraised. Here are bargains also.

820-- 5 1 C. O. P.

Saddle Oysters at DeUaun 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Osk furnished ro nn for rent. Apply to
Mrs. M over the Parlor Shoe Store.

lw.

:.") Cents
will buy a g jod m;al cooked to order at
I)e B nun's. tf

Wanted.
A large number of men wanted to make

staves. Steady employment given from
now until next spring. Full wages paid.
Apply to J. McKay, ArK., or to
Farnbaker & Co., Cairo, Ills. tf

Kestaiirant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee tf

Hegi A Bueher.
John Hegi and Eberhard Bueher hv

formed a partnership in butchering and

will continue the biHinesj at tho old stand
of John Ib-g- i on Commercial avenue, be-

tween 19:h an I 20th, Old and now custo.
men are invited to call on them and they
will tin 1 a full assortment of tho best of
cut meats at all times anil all kinds of John
Hegi's celebrated make of sausages during
tho season. tt

.'5 Cents
will buv a good meal conked to order at
DeBaun s. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All

iianner of blacksmithing and wagon work

lono to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

K. Eiclilioirs Furniture Rooms.

Don't buy any kind of furniture until
you havo seen the beautiful stock at 101

Commercial avenue near Sixth street, tip
stairs. All the latest styles at close prices.

87-l-

For Sale or Trade.
A first class property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc, a good dwelling-house- , a store-

house 70 feet deep, 2 story barn, ico house,

corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,
at Orecnlleld Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and sun mo.

(52()tf John Tannkii.

HueKien'H Arnica salve
Thu Best Salvo !n tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulci-is- , Salt Hhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For salo by Barclay

Brothers.

W. bTKAVrON', Cairo. T. WHO, Mltaourl.

STRATT0N & BIRD,
WIIOI.KHAI.W

G-frO-CdS--

Commission Merchants,
No. r, Ohio Cairo, 111.

rWAi.'-n- t American I'owilnr Co.

18(;'4-18- 8;i.

"CITY GUN STORE"

7 KZ 1' W lC 1
r v fcffli

Oldfit in the city; (MablLslied in 1862.
tijiu'l Av , halwn nth and Una Su.

MANUFACTURE It DftALEK IN ALL KINDS
OK

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUN'S- .
Ammunl'.lon of all 'orr'p-l)r- i ilwirs on hind tt

HUTTOM I'KICKS.
General repairing In U kind of nit-Ul- Ktjt

it all dHrrtptiun md tn ord'-r- , and ilfctlon
tmiited. Oive uiu i rail, and ! convinced fur

Toiiniflf, t tho a ;n i'f lb- - "BIG lil'.V"
JOHN A. KOKIIL.EK.

9! dm rroorii'tor, Cairo, 111.

NEW YORK STORK,

WHOLESALE AND KRTA1L.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

(iOOI)S SOLI) V till Y CLOSE

O. O. PAT IKK Ac CO..
Cor. Ninelewnth tlre-i- t I f'dirft 111

rnniirwrclal Avur.ntt I 'ttllU, 111

JAS. It. SMITII. EHBKUT A. "HITB.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKA I.EUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAL HO. ILL,.

I

ME HO IIANTS.
,:ir,c?ad.K:rr i Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full llii" or all tho ltitnt.. t colon
and iiu)lty,ind hunt nmrni factum.

OA It I' KT D K PA 1 tTM KNT.
Holly HrtiMi-- Ttpcrtrlci, It.frrama, Oil
(Moth, ..Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
TiU ncrupln full flnir And

la comulolu In all reiioct. Gondii r

Kimratitimd ot latum atylu and hem ma-- t

u rial.

Bottom Prices and Firm-flos- s floods!

ALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIHO, ILLINOIS,

Commission Merchants,

fLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

IHicbestCash Prlcn Pail lor Wheat.


